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FLSA-IOOI 

February 19. J ')82 

This is ill reply 10 your letterrequesring an opinion as to the application of section 13(b)( 1) of the 
fair Labor Standards Act to cenain employees of one of your clients. 

'I'ou state that your client is a wholesale business involved in the sale and distribution of paper 
products. The products include such items as printing paper, photocopy paper, napkins, toilet paper, 
shopping bags. packing paper, janitotial paper, etc. In its distribution activities your client makes use 
of a number of delivery trucks :ll1d employs drivers, dtivers helpers, loaders, receiving personnel, 
and \varchouscmcn. 

CighT\- Ii \', "Ill! ninety-five percent of all goods sold by your client are purchased and delivered from 
across State lines. iVlany of the shipmems received are placed in general inventOlY at your clients 
warehouse from which sales and deliveries are made. However, on a regular and recurring basis 
supplies are special ordered ii'OIl1 the State in order to fill specific orders of specific customers within 
the State, These interstate special orders are received by your client and not commingled with 
general in\'cnror\', Interstate special orders are received and distributed on almost a daily basis. The 
imerstate speelai orders received and delivered vmy between two and five percent of total goods 
handled during the course of a year. 

The intcrst:ltc special orders are ;el1crally delivered directly to the customers between one day and 
ol1e II eek (li'reccipt of the w:ll'c1HlUSC, Your client's driver, driver's helpers anclloaders participate in 
l11ilking ;!lL'rstal'.' special order deillwics on almost a daily basis, Not as often, but at least one or 
l!l()L' lil11'-',' "'-"llCit \\'(wk\\'cek. 111-" recci\'il1g pCI'sonnel and warehouscmen also pat·ticipate in loading 
i!lkr"'lic' 'I'"ei:l; ()rders on yOllr ci i el1t's delivery trucks. It is part of the duties of the receiving 
P,T""1"','; "wi \'.':!rChOllSeI11CI1 In :1anieipate in loading activities as needed, such as during busy 
P,T!, ,ei", 'TT ,,11111I11ents. or aiJsc'lIces of leaders and hclpcrs. 

'<'c,i,,,, ; :" "'i 1 I ,,(the Act pr01';(I':5 an exemption I\'om its overtime pay requirements. but, not from 
!1.' ,~,i!1I!!1":~' \', """ requirement,. ,;'r any employee subject to the jurisdiction oCthe Secretary or 
'r:l!1'I,,'r,<ill r,,! ,,!nlicr section 2f!.! 'l"lhe ~"Iotor Carrier Act J 935, This has been imellJreted as 

;1I)1'I:,i11:,1 I, :ill\' driver. driver's hd;1er, loader. or mechanic employed by a carrier, and whose duties 
:tiTe;', the :",;,,1\' ",'operation (lr,1 nlotor whicle engaged in transp0l1ation on the public highways in 
int('T::;l~~lt...: t·!' i~-)r,,:·:;.m COlll111erce. 

\\" '1il\'~ ",,'.:111' heen ad\'jsed \1" Ihe Department of Transportation that itsjurisdictionllnder 
'.'(.-;;,'11 c,,·! "',ill' "'lotor Carrie" \('1 also c\tcnds to any caTTier's drivers. driver's helpers, loaders, 

,"1',! "".'",1,,"" 'C, ho 11<1\'C not :tel!::;!! .. heen working on a interstate shipment if the following 
;"'it,ii,;,,,,, ,"'r 'n.:t, Firs!. the c::rr':'l11ust be able to prescnt concrctc evidencc of its involvement in 
!,ll,C ",,!. ,::1\ !I", slich as an ,Ie!!,,', trip in intcrstatc commcrce. or proof in the case ofa "for hire" 
,';!'T'.'\". !i!::l '"!c'l'statc lI',111sportat"'" business has been solicited. Secondly, thc carrier lllUSt then be 
,!Ilk ") 1'[',.::;,:11

' 
l;lill th" drivcrs. eimer's helpcrs, loaders, or mechanics could have, in the regular 

,,'m,,' of Iii, ,'r iter employment. been reasonably expected to have bccn involved in the calTier's 
intcT'til!C Xli,;tl,''':, Satisl:1ctorv ,", idcnce could consist of statcmcnts 11'0111 the named cmployees and 
!hi.-'ir l'1ll1'It 1" ~'r. t)r cmployment d:--'-:'CL'IllC'lltS. 

h i"CI1Cc' ", ;!1!,,'!',;atc activit\' \\"Idd he accepted as proorthat the employee is subject to section 204 
"I' tiL' '.1", ","'Ier Act I<')r th,' I; ,"r-!l1onth period being 011 the date or proof. Such drivers, driver's 
i!c'!llcr, j\l,I,;'C!'" ,"id mechanics 111:\"'. therefore be exempt under section 13(b)(J) orthe Fair Labor 
:--1;llld~lr,j:- . \,:i. 

. "" ;,,),11':,::' ""'ililned to P('!iil"ltilin a single SWlc frol11 a storage tcrminal of com modi tics 
, <li,'" he:'. , ",,::: !,rio!" 1110\'CI11('11\ I1\' rail. pipcline. motor, or water Il'om an origin in a different State 
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is in il1lcrstate or fOTcign commerce within the meaning of the 'Motor Carrier Act, if the shipper of 
. the coml1lodities into the State 11<1;: ~ lixed or persisting transportation intent beyond thc terminal 
storage point at the time of shipment. (See section 782. 7(b )(2) of the Interpretative Bulletin). 

Assuming that there is a "Fixed and persisting intent" beyond the warehouse on the part of the 
shipper of the commodities that are ordered from outside that States to 1111 orders for specific 
customers with the State. the employees you have in mind, including the warehouse and receiving 
personnel who engage in loading activities on a weekly basis, would come within the overtime pay 
exemption contained in section 13(h)( 1 ) of the Fair Labor Standards Act, as outline in Interpretative 
Bulletin. Parr 7B2. 

\\\' 110pC thi.' satisfactorily respollcis to your inquiry. However. if you have any fUlther questions on 
lhis m<.H1Gr picasc do not 'hc~ilat(' 1(: let us KnO\v. 

Sil"lCerei\". 

William Ivl. Oller 
Adminislrator 

Enclosure' 
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